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OUTSTANDING PRE-SCHOOL MOTHER TONGUE LANGUAGE TEACHER 

AWARD 2015 

 
LIST OF AWARD RECIPIENTS 

 

Name Pre-school Centre 

Outstanding Award 

Luklu Ulhamdiyah Binte Mohamad Malik 
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Bukit Panjang Blk 
422/420 

Neo Lay Hoon  
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Chong Pang Blk 
317 

Nurlisha D/O Muhammed Ali 
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Bedok Reservoir 
Punggol Blk 508 

Tan Guek Peo  Clementi Woods  Kindergarten LLP 

Vengadasalam Parmeswari 
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Serangoon Blk 
226  

Wang Yanli  My First Skool at Blk 308C Anchorvale Road 

Merit Award 

Chen Mei Ya  
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Bukit Timah Blk 
305 

He Jianfei  
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Punggol West Blk 
303A 

Huzaimah Binte Hamzah 
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Tampines North 
Blk 443 

Li Li  
The Little Skool-House International At 
Tampines Junction 

Lin Huilan  
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Tampines-
Changkat Blk 112 

Sangeetha Velmurugan 
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Taman Jurong Blk 
352  

Siti Maznah Binte Mustaffa 
PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Woodlands Blk 
875 
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OUTSTANDING PRE-SCHOOL MOTHER TONGUE LANGUAGE TEACHER 

AWARD 2015 

  WRITEUP ON OUTSTANDING AWARD RECIPIENTS 

(CHINESE LANGUAGE) 

  

梁丽云 Ms Neo Lay Hoon   

PCF Sparkletots Preschool @ Chong Pang Blk 317 

 

梁丽云老师是一位资深的幼教老师，她待人亲切、教学认真，脸上挂满笑

容，孩子们都愿意接近她。梁老师积极在中心推动幼儿学习华文和认识华族文

化的工作。除了自编课程与设计校内的语文活动，她也和其他中心的同仁互相

交流，不断自我提升，改进教学法。 

 

梁老师观察入微，了解班上幼儿的能力，通过自己设计的活动，让幼儿去

发现、观察、查询、探索、亲身体验，并从中学习。梁老师上课时充满活力和

热忱，教学活泼生动，内容富有乐趣。她设计了多种幼儿喜欢的游戏，与他 

们一起表演，激发了幼儿的学习兴趣。梁老师经常给予幼儿鼓励，增强他们的

自信心。 

 

梁老师关注幼儿的品格教育，她每星期会拨出一天进行品德教育。她在平

时教学中培养幼儿待人应有的礼仪，让幼儿从小就能养成良好的品格。在梁老

师的教导下，幼儿上课投入，态度积极，学习兴趣浓厚而且持续不断。 

 

Ms Neo Lay Hoon is an experienced pre-school teacher. Her students find 

her friendly and approachable. Ms Neo is devoted in promoting the learning of 

the Chinese language and culture in her centre. Other than designing her own 

instructional materials and activities, she also interacts with teachers from 

other centres to raise her capacity and to enhance her teaching pedagogies. 

 

Ms Neo is an observant teacher who understands her students’ learning 

needs. With various innovative activities, she allows students to experience 

learning through discovery, observation, enquiry and exploration. Ms Neo’s 

enthusiasm in class is deeply felt by the students. She uses interesting games 

to engage the children. Ms Neo’s positive attitudes and encouragements have 

uplifted students’ confidence in learning the language. 
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Ms Neo places emphasis on students’ character development. She 

dedicates a day each week to teach values explicitly. She also incorporates 

character education in her daily teaching. She teaches children proper 

etiquettes, nurturing the right values in them from an early age. It is evident 

that children enjoy learning the language because of her constant guidance 

and effort in ensuring that they learn in an interesting manner. 
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陈月萍 Ms Tan Guek Peo 

Clementi Woods Kindergarten LLP 

 

生动、活泼、紧凑有趣的华文课，让全班小朋友沉浸在欢愉的学习气氛中，

这是陈月萍老师的课堂魅力。陈老师是一位资深的老师。她多年来不断自我提

升，经常更新教学内容和寻求突破的教学策略，使她能够设计许多生动有趣的

教学活动，以激发幼儿学习华文的兴趣，并提升教学效果。她自创的一套笔画

歌曲，让幼儿通过韵律，边唱边用肢体动作来认识笔画即是一个例证。 

 

陈老师注重品格教育，不时提醒幼儿在校要尊敬老师、关怀同学，在家要

孝顺父母、爱护弟妹。陈老师编了很多“指令”的儿歌，幼儿上课时一边念出

有趣的“指令”，一边按照老师的指示进行活动。在陈老师的循循善诱下，幼

儿上课井然有序，守规矩，爱学习。陈老师以爱心贴纸来鼓励幼儿做乖宝宝。

幼儿在陈老师的教导下，都养成良好的品德。 

 

陈老师是一位把“爱”时时刻刻挂在嘴边的老师，无时无刻将爱传播到每

个幼儿的心中。幼儿切身感受老师的爱心与关怀，加深了他们学习华文的兴趣。 

 

陈老师从教学中得到满足，感到开心、乐在其中。难得的是，陈老师虽然

从事幼教工作已有36年之久，还是对教学充满热忱，魄力十足，是年轻老师的

楷模。 

 

Ms Tan Guek Peo's lesson is vivid, lively and interesting. Her students are 

immersed in an atmosphere of joyous learning. As an experienced pre-school 

teacher, she actively upgrades herself. She uses various strategies to 

stimulate children’s interest in learning the Chinese language. Ms Tan is a 

very creative teacher. She has composed a Stroke Rhyme for children to 

learn Chinese character strokes using rhythm and body movement. 

 

Ms Tan believes in values education. She educates students to respect 

teachers, care for their school mates, be filial to their parents and love their 

siblings. She composes songs to engage the children and her dedication to 

teach Chinese language in an engaging manner is evident from the children’s 

eagerness to learn during her lesson. Ms Tan also uses stickers as a form 

of encouragement for children who behave well. Under her positive 

reinforcement, every child exhibits good behavior. 

 

Ms Tan always shows her love and concern for the children. The children, 

encouraged by her care and love, deepen their interest in learning the 

Chinese language. 
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Ms Tan enjoys teaching and has a strong sense of fulfilment. Although Ms 

Tan has been in early childhood education for 36 years, she is still very 

passionate and full of zest. She sets a good example for younger teachers. 
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王艳丽 Ms Wang Yanli  

My First Skool at Blk 308C Anchorvale Road 

 

王艳丽老师是个态度温和，笑容可掬的老师。她的语言表达能力强，上课

准备充分，常和幼儿共同制作生动的教具来加强教学效果。王老师讲故事时语

音清晰、表情生动，她经常穿插肢体语言、动作来吸引幼儿的注意力，帮助幼

儿理解内容。王老师的提问技巧熟练、具有启迪的作用，能够激发幼儿无限的

想象力和学习兴趣。 

 

在教学过程中，王老师时时与幼儿互动交流，幼儿反应积极，课堂学习气

氛活跃。她也常把课堂教学带出户外，让幼儿通过实地观察，亲身体验和了解，

以留下具体与深刻的印象。 

 

王老师认为每一个幼儿都具有无限的潜能，她和幼儿一起学习，一同探索，

一同发现，让幼儿的每一天都过得有意义。 

 

Ms Wang Yanli is a pleasant and amiable teacher who expresses herself 

well. She puts in great effort into planning her lessons. She also creates 

teaching aids together with her children to enhance learning experiences. 

During storytelling sessions, Ms Wang catches children’s attention with her 

clear voice, vivid expression, and body language. Her lesson is lively and she 

is able to fulfil the objective of encouraging children’s imagination and 

inculcating interest in learning. 

 

Ms Wang constantly interacts with the children during lesson. The 

students respond positively which further enhances the lively atmosphere. Ms 

Wang also brings children out of the classroom so that they can learn through 

observation and outdoor experiences. 

 

Ms Wang believes that every child has unlimited potential. She learns, 

explores, discovers together with the children making their day at school a 

meaningful one. 


